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and Blank Boon War
promptly eitecutad la food
style at THB CITIZEN

H

tuncMry.

ALBUQUERQUE,

Interview,
Ten Bodies Recovered From
Delaware River.

form It and can upon my conscience
and oath do my duty aa a member
of the court without partiality, aa the
law requires.
"Yours sincerely and respectfully,
"H. Lo HOWISON,
"Rear Admiral U. B. N."
In reply Acting Secretary Hackett
wrote:
"The department, let me assure you,
haa no purpose of relieving you of
this duty. It has Implicit confidence
In your aense of Justice and fairness.
If counsel for Rear Admiral
Schley proceed to offer to the court
objection to you It will be for the
court itself to decide the question of
your competency to alt as a member."

KILLED

T CHAIIA

El

Paso, May Recover,

ADMIRAL WATSON

TALKS.

Washington, r. C, Au. JO. Rear
Admiral llowlson'a letter la a fallow! :
"Vonkers, N. Y., Auust S4. 1901.
Dear Sir: Owing to my detail aa a
member of the court of Inquiry, ordered to meet In Heptembor uext,
li nil many newspapers airing; me cred
If for having nerved my country In the
United States nary for nearly a half
century with honor.
"I also Bee that I am thoiiRlit to be
objectionable aa a member of thin
court of Inquiry, It being atated that
I publicly expressed an opinion on the
conduct of the battle of Santiago
while aervlng an commandant at the
Boston navy yard, ahortly after the
result of that enKagemcnt waa known.
"1 believe the service knowa, aa I
do, that 1 do not attempt to make
public speeches, write for magazines
or newspapers or make public utter-ancaon the navy or other subjects.
"It has been Impossible for me to
avoid vIhHm ami questions of representative of the newspapers while
nerving at Important stations, and at
time when the navy ban been no biiHlly
employed."
The letter here refers to the writer'.;
pleasant relations with the newspaper
men at Mure lr Intnl. lloston and other
nations, and continues:
"This newspaper cutting In question contains a statement In which it
la anld 1 mude a comparison between
Henley anil Sampson, unfavorable to
flrhley.
"The word 'respected' as used by
the reporter is seldom or never em
ployed by navy men In comparing
qualities possessed by officers and I
am sure 1 could never have said this
as he reports, nor snld that Schley hud
the reputation of being nervous and
In the naval academy.
"One may aay an oltlcer standi
higher In his class if true; another
may atand higher In scientific attain
menta, while another be distinguished
for eminent diplomatic and social
qualities, while all under discussion
are of good stauiling and proficient
In thalr necessary professional call

on the
ground of abandonment, plaintiff al
leglng that defendant has refused to
cobabltat with him since December

Laura

L. Ilewes waa
c'.lvorce from

Town of Scranton,

Iowa,

In-

jured by Fire.
Comptroller of Treasury Disposes
a Famous Tariff Case.
ANOTHER

RAILROAD

of

ABSORBED.

.

solute
Harry Howes.
Annie McCormlck va Oeorgo McCor-mirwas granted an absolute divorce
from her husband on the ground of
abandonment
In the matter of the Juan naca y
Oarcla cr.tnto appealed from the probate court, the cause was referred to
Felix H. lister aa special master.
Tho case of the territory of New
Mexico va Roman Jaramlllo waa dismissed by the district attorney.
The case of territory va. Jesus
plea of guilty was entered by
the defendant and the court asseaaed
a fine of (10 and costa.
In Valencia county Juries have been
summoned for Monday, September ?.
Hut one case haa been noticed for
trial on the civil calendar and the
balance of the term will be occupied
in trial of criminal cases.
In the matter of tho E. E. Htnffel.
bankruptcy, estate, ilRKIt!) waa paid
into the court by the referee and
distribution by the clerk among
the creditors of the bankrupt.
Clifton Hill, a merchant at islets
has made a voluntary assignment In
bankruptcy; assets aro I2.1I5.8S; Ha
Ullltles, f:l.r22.4.
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MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received

THE

All Pattern 10 4 15c
NONE HIQHER.

Wreck on the Pennsylvania Railroad.

The Largest Iletatl Stock of Dry Goods in New Mexico.

School Opens Soon.

Hunting Negro Murderer with
Bloodhounds.

It Costs moncv to fit the children nut for school, hut it will not cost a much if vnu lnotr
to us to supply your needs in this line. Every department is stocked with the rtirht thino-,
t
1
i me njjiu nten. t?oce our wmu
display ana compare prices.
a

a

--

Chinese Inspector at Noga'es Held

Of PORTO

GOVERNOR

1

.

Knee Pants
7c

Sc

Flannelette

All nw patterns and dsslgns In Polkailota, Per
sians Stripe ami Checks, only

IOC

Drens Goods

1.2only
Over

....sc

pair to choose from.

MO

Boys' Waists

Drvas Goods
25 Plecea

Onr entire stock of Boys Knee PanU divided
Into Ave lots as follows:
Lot I takes In all our Knee Pants worth np to
&h only
15c
iMi 1 taxes in an our naee rants worm np to
40c, only
$c
i,oi 4 laies in an our ivnee rants worm np to
only
jjc
un laces in an our Knee ranis worth np to
75c, only
45c
Lot 6 takes In all our Knee Pants worth np to

N.

Fleet aamrtat kind

and atylM of all wool
and part wool Drea Good Srt, 3X and 40 Inches
wldfij some among thews worth double, action!
sale price only
19

all

wool Ureas floods consisting ot
Cheviots, Homespuns and Combination 1'laliU,
42 Inches wide, worth up to 75c the yard, sellout

sale price only

AU

35c

Dress Coods
One lot of 60 Inch Gilbert Dress Flannels, 0110
lot of 60 inch Camel Hair Serges and one lot of
40 Inch Figured IlrllllantlneH, worth np to 00
cents the yard, school sale price
50c

IIolery

double heel, high spliced sole, fast black Hose,
school sale price
iHc
Iron clad lloy' Hose, triple knee, double toe,
fast black, regular 2c quality, school sale price.. 20c
A

our Cheviot and Figured Drill Waists, worth

3o each, go In this sale at only
23c
All our fine quality KAE brand Boys' Waists,
made of various materials Madras, Percale and
W hits Fniitlerov Waists, with nnlorrwt utllnr enl.
lars, worth up to UOo and 1, all go in this sale at 8

Caps
A big tins of Caps for boys and girls. In solid
colors, plaids, checks and stripes. An immense
line to choose from, at only
19c each

Handkerchiefs
for the little folks In large varieties.
C olored border
Handkerchiefs
ac, jc, gceach
All white hemstitched Handkrs.. .4c, 6c, SVceach
All white embroidered corners
8c, 10c each
uuureu oonier luuiai Handkerchiefs
10c each

Table Linen and Napkin Sale
Ked Table Linens, assorted

patterns

All Linen
size. Hotel Linen Napkins,
Jjc, 40c, soc, 73c
flal
$1.00 4oi
pieces
Three
half bleached and three pieces
All Linen, halt bleached Hotel Linen
bleached Table Linen, only
aoc
Napkin, special
$1.19 dot
Ho Inch Hotel Linen, worth ftoc, special price at 40c
All Llueu i, sice, Hotel Linen Napkins,
W Inch Hotel Linen, worth iUe, special price at
soc
"Porlal
$i.s dot
72 Inch Hotel Linen, worth 7oc, sec!al price at 60c
All Liven bleached Napkins, K sise,
Five pieces bleached Irish Table Linen (Hi to 70
"Pedal
fl.asdos
inches wide, all different pat'erns and designs,
2011 Dosen aaaorted styles and qualities
special
In Silver bleached Irish and German tin-65c
Kight pieces "2 inch bleached Irish Table Linen,
all different patterns and dmlgus, special
prices from
73c
$soo perdoa. dowa to $i.ag dot
m THB ECONOMIST. UKV OOODS. ) 304 RalUROAU AVENUE, ALBUOUEKQUB. N. M,

t
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1

Regular 8 S'e quality, only
Regular 10c quality, only

RICO APPOINTED.

1

!

1

Outing Flannels

for Accepting Bribes.

C

s

KOOfBS

Agents for

1

first-clas-

THB

McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.

Durango, Colo., Aug. 30. Harley
Rochester, N. Y., Aug. 30. Six fawho was Injured In tho Kio
talities reaulted from a wreck of the
Urande wreck near Chama. N. M..
southbound passenger train of the
yesterday, died at 1:60 o'clock this
Pennsylvania railroad on the Kodus
Hay division, at Falrvllle, last evenmorning at the Mercy hospital In this
MeCRORY IMPROVING.
ing.
city. McCoy aerved several yeara in
The dead:
William Meagher,
engineer; Howard Tubbs, Mrs. J, W.
Charles Zslger Still In Jail, Ball Be- he Canyon City penitentiary for the
Captain
of
the
Durgess,
A.
Ilawley
Syracuse,
P.
Ford,
Mrs.
murder of
ing Refused.
N. Y.; Mrs. L. H. Wood, Hra. E. A.
lenver police force, In 1891, In a qaar
Special to The Cltlien.
llradlcy, Seneca Falls.
rel which had Its Inception In a po
COUNTY INSTITUTE.
El I'aso, Tex., Aug. 30. McCrory's
tight in tho stato assembly.
Mrs. C. 0. Edwards. St. Faul, Minn.,
condition is Improving and he la con- lltical
llaptlste, who waa killed in Successful Educational Meeting In badly icalded, la expected to die; Mra.
sidered out of danger, Zeiger ia still theMother
K.
hospital
H. Hare, flreensfleld, Mass,, can
accident, founded tho
here
Progress In This City.
In Jail, ball being refused. Both men
ot Elisaeighteen yeara ago and was the head
county Institute began Its work not recover. The condition extremely
The
claim to be In the right.
beth White of New York la
of the gistcra of Mercy of Colorado this morning under very favorable
clr critical.
Thirty-threrumstances.
Watson Is Warm.
teachers
Town Burned,
O
New York. Aug. 30. Admiral John
the largest number ever en
Dob Moines, Ia.. Aug. 30. Tho busl enrolled
Hunting Negro With loodhounde.
C. Watson la quoted In the World as
rolled
day.
first
the
Everything
passed
Mo.,
Aug. 30. Armed
City,
m
Heranton,
forty
Kansaa
ss
of
mllos
section
off well.
having aaid In private conversation In
men and bloodhounds this morning
north of here, was destroyed by fire
County
Washington:
Superintendent
Hubbell
and
"If any naval officer as- at
up the search, forty mile
again
by hla
midnight.
Aid was secured
serts that Admiral Schley Is a coward speiflal
assistants. Professors Mueller as south took
The conductor
of Kansaa City, for "Dossle"
M. K. Hlckey as In
and
and the fact cornea to my knowledge. loss Is train fromat Jefferson.
$t0,000.
murderer of Miss Ma7
estimated
structor, were all happy and enthusl-astl- Francis, the At
will aee that the delinquent la given
the council of the purat the outlook. The teachers In lienderson.
a chance to give his opinion before
of
It was decided thit
suers
Closed.
Case
Tariff
Francis
are
for
attendance
a court martial. I will prefer charges
there
business.
The
Washington. 1. ('., Aug. 30. Mr. predletl m is
his punishment shall be meted out
Ip
made
will
against irh offender myself."
thnt
this
Tracewell, comptroller of tho treaa the most successful
Institute ever held at tho stake.
O
ury, haa rendered a decision which dls
county,
TWO GRAND DIVISIONS.
poses of the famous Pelaina ease. He lr Intheaddition
Hsld for Bribery.
to the tntks given by
NogaWa, Arizona, Aug. 80, United
A Change to be Mad. on the Santa holds that under the recent decision of County Superintendent Hubbell
and Statea Commissioner George held
supremo court thai his
United
the
States
assistants. Prof. Ramsey, an old
F. Within a Month.
Hocy on two
of Customs
Co. Alhuqucrquo
The business car of J. K. Hurley judgment obtained by Pelama
teacher who is at prea
of accepting bribea and un
for
from
United
States
the
l4.f7
i
county superintendent of Fresno charges
nt
waa attached to No. 8 from the went
lawfully
permitting Chinese to enter
of duties paid by them on (ounty, California, spoke to tho teachlast night and tho general superin- on account
shipped from Porto Rico to ers upon
tho importance of their the United States.
tendent was occompnnied by Chief En- goods
of
United
he
between
Statea
the
date
gineer It. I). Burns. Their business
work and contrasted the present edit
Governor of Porto Rico.
he ratification of the treaty of Paris rational conditions
of the territory
here today waa the Inspection of the and
Washington, D.
Aug. 30. The
approval
of
of
ho
For
that
the
with those of ten years ago. Ho says president
new railroad Improvements
now In aker act, may be puld out of
today appolntod William H.
the gen that perhaps no state haa ever made
etirse of construction.
governor
ot
Hunt
Montana
treasury
appropriation
of Porto
of the
de
progress In educational matters
According to reports received In eral
partment wlthour further action by more
Ibis city. It Is learned thnt tho Atchi- congress.
'ban has New Mexico In tho length of Itico. ',.
O
son, Topeka & Santa Fo railroad betlmo. The following teachers have enBack From Japan.
rolled:
tween Chicago and Albuquerque Is to
Miss Julia Winn and her brother,
Another Railroad Absorbed.
be divided into two grand divisions
Ladles:
Mario Trambley, Maggie (leorgo
H.
Winn, came In from the
Chicago.
Aug. 30. President lluglM t. Mayers, Victoria
and that Mr. Hurley will be assigned
McOulnncsa. west yesterday morning
spent the
ot the Chicago & Northwestern, has Klora Hoyd, Mrs. M. Oarcla.
tc. the responsible position of general
Martlnlta day with Dr. Thomson and
and wife In
superintendent, with bendquartcra In issued an official statement of the ah 'trtiz, Lucy Harris, Rose Glrard.
northern part of the city. The
I .a Junta, Colo.
:thel Oitllii. I.llllo M. (lehring. Lulu the
It Is understood those sorption of the Sioux City ft PaclfU
young
are Just returning from
new changes will In no way affect line by the Chicago at Northwestern.
I'erea. Ilertha Cracker.
Nellie C. a year'apeople
visit with tholr parenta l'i
Urewer, 8. Mabel Dims,
the duties of C. F. Ressegule aa gen
Elizabeth Osaka, Japan,
who have been engaged
RAISING
THE MONEY.
Powers.
eral superintendent of the entire Sania missionary work there for the past
ta Fe system, nor will Tt change his
Gentlemen:
Mariano P. 8cna, J. eighteen,
yeara. They apoke ot havEl Paso Will Send a League Team .e lias Lucero, J. H. Archuleta.
headquarters from Topeka.
Aug
AlDuquarque.
ayser, Juan Baca y Padlllo, Eplfar.lo ing bad a noat enjoyable trip on the
ocean.
From here they left today for
From El Paso Newa.
'allegos, Glenn Scldomrldgo, Maximo
Grand Central Changes Hands.
P. F. McCanna, secretary ot the Al K. Perea, Clarence W. Link, Juan their home In Galeaburg, III., where
Yesterday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Inf.
they
resume
their studies in the pubgenR. W. Spencer assumed control of the buquerque fair, came down tbia morn Ahuya, Jose C. Gurule, Jose do J.
"I nave no recollection of the
tleman reporting for the Boston Rec- rtrand Central hotel, they having pur- Ing to confer with Messrs. Aiders.
Manuel y de Acuna. Manuel Jara- lic schools.
J
ord and I do not approve hla public chased (he furnishings from District I'.nnls and others relative to El Paso mlllo. Patricio Gullegos. Lorenzo 8.
Reception Tonight
statement aa ml no. I cannot aay
Clerk Harry P. Owen, and also se- having a team In the base ball tour- Henderson, Jose Saiazar, Macedonlo
C.
The
U.
W.
T.
will give a recep
have not discussed with acquaintances cured a new lease on the third atory nament to be held at Albuquerque llerrera.
lion to their many friends In the
matters published In the newspapers of the N. T. Armljo building for a during the fair. Mr. McCanna says
Congregational church tonight The
Colorado
and
rotating to our navy'a success, as well year, dating from September 1, 1901. that Albuquerque
MARKET QUOTATIONS.
territorial preaident, Mra. M. J. Boraa the unfortunate disputea so widely This rooming housn. which was Springs will have teams of league
morn. den, who will leave tomorrow
commented on.
Market ('notations and review
conducted In a
manner for playera In the tournament, and he Is
"There aro few or no persons in several years by (leorge p. Owen until very anxious to see Kl Paso repre- nlshed by W. P. Metcalf,
6 Crom-th- ing for Cttbezon, where abe will attend
to
missionary
work
for
several
well block, received over
the navy or our country who have not his death a month ago, haa enjoyed a sented.
private
months, will be present and the redally discussed these newspaper aril good share of tho public patronage,
"The tournament," said Mr. Mc wire of F. Q. Logan.
ception is being given In her honor. A
Clea.
and there Is no doubt that Its popu- Canna to a Newa man, "will be open
hicairo & Great Western.
21
progrsm of
and music will
"From the pupers it appears that larity will continue as such, but will tc the world. The first prize ia $1,000 Mo. Ai I 'lie
lo: be rendered recitations
and later In the evening
Admiral Schley bus strong doulita of certainly receive a larger number of cash and the second money Is tlno M.. K. A T
consisting
lefresbinents
of Ice cream
niT Illness to fairly Judge this case guests than heretofore.
Mr. Spencer Albuquerque is getting together a Atchison
7w
and cake will bo served. A general
with Admirals Uewey and llelilinm. and wlfo thoroughly understand the strong team to capture the first prize.
IVef erred
iwi
invitation la extended.
Chance, Walntsh preferred
"As It Is a case of grave Importance business and they can be counted They have nlrcudy signed
41
O
to those concerned and to the country. upon to conduct a first clans bouse In Waddell and ltuymcr of tho Chicago St. I'uul
ltili
Death of an Aged Woman.
1 am desirous
of giving my little bejp every respect.
club and I want to see El Paso come Union I 'a- Hilt
Montoya deSanchet.
Senora
Dolores
In with an aggregation of cracker Southern Iiuiiway
tc clenr away the troubles.
:ni aged 8ii years, died last night
at Pe
"Duties of members of court mar
Jacks. The fulr this year will be the
Tonaorlallsts Meet.
KXJ
I'rclerreu
ralta, of old ago. The deceased was
The barbers held a meeting at the biggest ever held In Alburiicrquo and Texas I'liclllc
tials and courts of inquiry are not
4:.t a widow, her husband having
died
Sought or desired by officers. While Theliu parlors on west Itailroad ave- we are offering liberal prizes to get So. I 'no
mi about a year ago. She waa connected
I fuel highly honored by t ho depart- nue last night, and when the noaes Outclass attractions."
liiK-Island
111! with many of
the best native families
Last evening Curl Knuls wired L. A N
ment's selection of myself for this were counted It was found thut only
lHi
of tho valley. Frank Strong, of O. W.
duty. It Is anything but a pleasant task two of their number were absent, it Stlenfelt to get together seven first ChesaMake A Ohio
47
Strong ft Sons, drove down to Peralta
to alt In Judgment on brother officers. was tho Intention to organise a bar- class players, including himself, for r.rie
441
this morning, taking with him a fine
However, the honor of selection or
ber's union last night, but the matter Kl Paso and to brlug them on hero at Krie preferred
-'
He will embalm the remains
of the court duties do not was postponed until next Thursday onco.
This morning Mr. Knnia re- Mexican Centrul
2 i casket.
and on Sunday morning the funeral
enter Into flic reasons for my now evening. Nevertheless, those present ceived a dispatch from Stelnfelt ask N. Y. C
15.r.
ami
burial
will take place at Peralta.
writing to say to you, personally, three at the meeting entered a general
ing for more deilnito
instructions,
I'. H. Steel
4.M
It Is expected that a large number of
things:
and many valuable suggestions which havo been wired him.
Si eel preferred
!'.
relatives and friends will attend the
you I am not were offered, which will be given atThis afternoon Messrs. Knnls, Al"First To
4.1!
'act lie Mail
services.
responsible for and did not give out tention at the next meeting.
bers and Harper are out securing
Amalgamated Copper...
ll!i
They decided to observe Sunday subscriptions, and are meeting with Smellers
such Intervtuwa ns nllog! In the
Ml
Why Pay MoreT
dispatches from Huston and as stated hours on Labor day, when all of them splendid success.
They want forty
When you can buy a fine dress-shir- t
newspapers
In the
to have been men- will have an opportunity of attending men to subscribe $2.r each to pay for
Why Pay More?
for $1.25, either white or coltioned by Admiral Schley in a recent the entertainment to be given at the n team to conic hern and win that
When you pay less for Inferior
fulr grounds by the Gentlemen's Driv- first money for Kl Paso.
letter to the department.
There is goods, you are in reality paying more ored, negligee or starched? Why nay
more? Simon Stern, the Railroad Ave
plenty of sporting uerve
"Second. If. however, the depart- ing club.
hero to ban whut we ask for
om-'i- .
ment feels that the cause of the navy
take up the proposition and the nec- We carry no sheddy goods of any nue Clothier.
essary money will no doubt be sub kind. Simon Stern, tho Kullroad Aveand Justice will be better served by
MONEY TO LOAN.
IIUVING butter buy tho beBt
relieving me from duty on the court,
scribed before night.
nue Clothier.
creamery, 2 lbs., 66c;
IIfMN
It Sedgwick
I am entirely ready to withdraw vol
On diamonds, watcnea, etc., or any
fresh eggs, 2uc a dozen; new
lUI
untarily or have the department re- good security; also household goods
DISTRICT COURT.
Fresh Cut Flowers.
honey,
2
ei.nib
frames, 25c; A mer loaf
lieve me upon its own Initiative.
stored with me; strictly confidential.
IVES, THE FLORIST.
full cream cheese, 20c lb.: brick lira- "Third. If on the other hand, the Highest cash price paid for house Number of New Suits Tiled and Some
O
burger, 20c lb.; domestic Swiss, SOo
department knowing all the circum- hold goods. Automatic phono 120.
Cases Disposed Of.
FOR RENT Five-roobrick co
lb. Try our Iced watermelons.
Th
stances, desires that I should perform
T. A. W1IITTEN,
The court yesterday appointed Pal iugc. Inquire at 218 South Waltw i . Hnn
Jose Market.
114 Oold Avenue,
the duty, I urn entirely ready to per
mer Ketner and John II. Young school
examiners for McKinley county, win
in conjunction with tho county school
superintendent will constitute the
board of touchers examiners for Me
Klnley county.
during
Suit has been filed by John It. Donne
we
offer
encourage
In
buyers
everything
warm
our stock at
the
To
sxdl
against Navajo Pinto, a Navajo In
greatly reduced prices. Then are a few of them:
Music Cabinets,
Folding Tables,
dian, ana aerondunts uronertv
at
Solid Silver Tea Spoons from
:i.5 a set, up.
15,0(10.
tached
sum
in
the
of
It
is
al
doz.
a
Rogers' Plated Knives and Forks
tl.m
leged that said Indian has abandoned
Ladies' Desks,
Towel Racks,
$2.M) a doz.
Sterling l'luted Knives and Forks
bis tribal relations aud converted chat
a set.
4 piece Tea Sets
plaintiff
of
to
own
use
his
In
tcls
said
Ladies' Cold Plated Watches
I. utiles' Dressing
Hall Racks,
sum.
.YU.
(ieiii'sliold Plated Watches
Suit has been brought by Theodore
Solid (iold Watches
Maxwell against L. K. Flint and I.. K.
Tables;
Clothes liars,
Diamonds, Cut Gloss, Jewelry, etc. at similar prices.
Dcnsiuore to recover tho sum of IjOo
The case of Nellie Jones vs. Charles
RAILROAD AVE1DE. Jonoa, suit for divorce in McKinley
Also Medicine
Ironing
county, baa been referred to W. W
Hoards,
DIAHONI)
PALACE.
THE
Kisdon aa referee.
Cabinets, ComErmlnlo A. Cooper alleges
that
her husband, Harry Cooper, is an
modes,
and
sWrtWTtTV1
habitual drunkard and not a lit person
to continue In the legal cuiatcity as
Cases.
lil.icki
Kitchen : Ware.
her nusbaml and prays to bo divorced
blie also asks to bo given the custody
ot minor children, Issue of tho marZ
Remember our 75c, $1 and $1.25 window curriage.
tains are all going at 50 cents straight.
Jennie lloyd prays to be divorced
from ber husband. George lloyd. on
the ground of his failure to support
ana anamioninent.
Emma It. HazeMine, vs. J. S. Henry.
et al., is tho title of a suit brought
to straighten out the title to a tract
Corner Second Street and Copper Avenue. 1
of land on TIJeras and Keleher avenues.
These Mantles are Guarantee!.
Suit has been instituted by Myra
M. Frost against Paul Frost and Karl
ooocovxKXocMClHoo
We have been xerimenting for a
Frost to quiet title and purl II ion a
number of lots ami tracts of land
loncj time trying to j;ct a gnoil mansituato in Highland Hunlng addition,
tel that coulil bo solil at a moderate
formerly the property of Oscar ,1.
Frost.
We
succeeded.
last
at
have
ami
price
U. llertoni vs. Kpliueuio Tafuya, it
ij
tli.it
al.. is a mil to recover $
want everyone in Albutiienjiu'
Suntos Mora vs. Hcferlno (lurclii. id
uses mantles to try them.
ul.. Is a suit uguliisl I ho coiniuibslon-erof Chllill grunt for an accounting,
tho plaintiff alleging that ho Is en
titled to certain moneys aud lands.
Caspar (Jurule vs. Avellna Saluzar
do Ourulo la a suit for divorce on the
Second Street.
ground of abandonment.
V
Tonias C. Montoya prayt to be
granted a divorce from his wife, Lu
McCoy,

t

SIX DEAD.

granted aa abher husband,

Men-doz-

Body of Anoth.r Victim.
Philadelphia.
Pa., Ang. SO. The
body of another victim of Wednesday's steamboat disaster waa recovered from the Delaware river this
morning. It ia supposed to be that
of Harry Johnson, a grocer of Hulnio-vllle- ,
1'a. Tbia makes the tenth body
recovered, of which eight are Identified. Nineteen are missing. It la almost certain that all of those are dead.
Of the eight persona In the hospital
two are almost certain to die.
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Annual
NEW MEXICOTERRITORIALFAIR
Twenty-Fir- st

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.f
OCTOBER 15, 16, 17, 18 and 19, 1901.
Horse Races, Purse $,000 ; : : :
Base liall Tournament, open to world,
:

:

:

:

Purse $1,400

:

:

:

:

Cowboy Tournament, open to world,
:

:

:

:

:

Purse $500

:

:

:

:

:

Exhibits Resources New Mexico, $1000

Best Midway Shows Ever Attempted
West of Missouri River.
Streets of Cairo by same people that startled Chicago during the World's Fair.
For premium list and particulars addross'tho secretary
0. N. MAUIION, Pres.
P. F. McCANNA, Sec.
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O. A. MATSON & CO.,
THE DAILY (UTtfEN
BU0I1K3A McCUKlOUT, t'MblUhera
Kdiur
Thos. LlCOHFS
W. T. VcCkkiuiit, Mtrr. and City Ed

Associated Prtaa afternoon diapatchca.
Largest city and county circulation.
in. i.i yea, ii.w !"- - v,iv.-..Largeat Northern Aruona Circulation.

.
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Copiea of tbla paper may be found
on nlo at WaiibltiKtun In tbe office of
our apodal correspondent, 12. U.
18 K atrect, N. W., Washington,
Big-(er-

l. C.

New Mexico
from the
Fifty-Sevent-

demanda Statehood
Congreea.

The New Mexico Territorial Fair
will be held in Albuquerque from Oc
tober 15th to October lvtn. premium
Liat will aggregate $10,000.

Al.liLQl'EltQl'K,

AL'UL'ST

Albuquerque, New Men

rt mcs a aourco of revenue, while It is
possible at the same tune to reduce
the rates paid for water to the low-st practicable minimum.
Chicago. In lH.ri2, acquired the rights
and franchises of the private water
company which hnd previously supplied the city with water. Thu rlty j
population at that time was about
.'ii.niio. New works were constructed,
and two year Inter, when these were
ready fur operation, the population
hail Increased to fi'i.s"'. according
Tho average
to the school census.
amount of water required to supply
the city, with the starting of the
new works, was 6!1.0x:i gallons dallv.
The new plant cost $34o,oimi.
Since
then tho investment of the city In this
branch of the public, service has been
Increased to tho Immense sum of $34.
ooo.nou and tho revenues of the waterworks department have supplied all
this money as required for improve
ments, extensions, new construction,
maintenance, etc. The average amount
of water now pumped daily is 32:.'.
500,000 gallons, for a population of
about 2.000,000, while the annual fust
of maintenance is about $1,000,000.

30, 1901,
DECAY OF TURKEY.

The Ottoman empire, once the ter
ror of Christianity and the dread rf
Kurnpcan civilization, has been tot
on the verge of dissolution for
I'oHtal revenues ami expenses are ti ring years.
Wrecked and ruined by
just alionl. threw times as great this ninny
Its own frightful crimes and excesses,
year an they were In
it has been permitted to exist only
Kl I'hhi) Is coinliiK to the territorial because of the Insensate Jealousy of
the
nations of Kurope. A disgrace to
fair with tin' best bull team ver
the world, a blot on civilization, It
f red together west of St. Louis.
would havt' been wiped off the map of
the world long
this if it hud not
Anyone who carries a aword caue been for the vileererunning
that Its ru
or other concealed deadly weapon, lers have been able to exert
in spite
1h a coward ami ha
murder in bli ol their own
body
heart.
corrupting vices.
The totnl value of the manufacture
,1 brick und ttle In the I'nlted State
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
In l'joo was $70.3:111, il. and of pottery,
I'OSTOKFICE ESTAI1I.1SIIEI).
I'J.TjS.tilO.
A fourth-claspostulllce has been
The present supply of Ivory do established at Hlugel, Colfax count.
Hlagel as postmasII.
atroya from au.uuo to 4o,uoo elephauU witn Florence
ter.
11, Houtb Arrlca, and about i&.uou thi
MILITIA APPORTIONMENT.
world over, each year.
A dispatch from Washington
says
How this city could invent $100,000 the militia apportionment for New
In new buildings in one year and yet Mexico amounts to $5,616.
SPECIAL, AOENT APPOINTED.
decrease In taxable value la a couuu
drum not easily answered.
Cllve Hastings of Ohio has been op
pointed special agent of the Interior
Tbe total population of China, ac- department to assist Special Agent S
cording to a recent census, la 383,253,-ooo- . S Mathers, stationed at Santa Fe.
That la near enough to 400,000-00INCORPORATION.
fur all practical purposes.
W. If. Williams. Fred Hunker. A. I.
Fischer have filed Incorporation 114.
It la tbe protective policy of the pers In the olllce of Territorial He?.
republican party that makea tbe retary J. W. Raynolds for the Aztec
United Btatea the most prosperous na OH and Development company. Cup
tion on tho face of the earth.
ital. $300,000. divided Into .loo.ooo
ihares. Tho headquarters of the com
The new rhlllpplno police force ts puny are at Aztec and its Held of operrur-leto be modeled alter the Mexican
ations will be In Snn Juan county. The
and will number ten thousand urectors are N. H. Freeman. Frank
men, armed with shotgun and revol- Klilredge, W. C. Chapman. J. I.. Par
ver.
10ns. W. H. Williams, Fred Hunker
md A. L. Fischer.
In
Iowa the
In the present campaign
prohibitionists have for the first time
Why Pay More7
opened state headquarters there and
When you can buy all wool suits
begun an active campaign. They ex for a schoolboy for $4? Simon Stern,
pect to poll 25,000 votes.
he Railroad Avenue Clothier.

Let's gtl organirt'd for a tree planting boom In tills city.

lo.

s

Tbe Pennsylvania strike la raid to
Bartender Shoots Himself.
be sending up the price on pipe of
Elcholz. a bartender at BIokh
various kinds. This will be a glorious burg, accidentally shot and killed hlm- opportunity for the plumber to lay elf about 4 o clock Monday nftc rnnon.
the Increase In everything to the lie was fooling with a 4pcnllbre rcvol.

strike.

ver and threw It on a shelf back of the
bar, when the hammer
a post.
Tbe population of the earth is es- I'iscbarging the gun andstruck
the ball en
timated at nearly I.Doh.i ,oou. Tbe tered the left breast, coming out tin
population of the Tinted States (cen- ier the right shoulder blade. He ex
sus of luoii) U 7ti.Jo4.iUX The popula- plred In a few minutes. He was about
tion of Canada (census of ltfol) Is lo years old and wish man led to a
5,337,HjO.
young lady from Kansas City about
three months ago.
The lurgcht ten dues In the United
States In the order of their population
In caoes of cough or croun irlve the
are: New York, Chicago, I'hilttdel-phla- , little one One Minute Cough Cure.
St. l.ouiM, HoHton, llultimore,
inen rest easy and have no fear. The
Cleveland, lluflulo, Sun Kranclsco and child will be all right In a little while.
Cincinnati.
it never rails. 1 leasant to take, always safe, sure end almost Instanta
of $1,77:1,084 In IrriAn Inve st
neous In effect. D. Kupoe. Cosmo
gation in Nebraska provides wuter for politan.
2,0w0,000 acres and has Increased the
.
O
value of tbe land $17.ooo.ooii. All hisWhy Pay More?
tory has taught that Irrigation Is highWhen you can buy a first class new
ly profitable.
fall suit for $10? Simon Stern, the
Kailroud Avenue Clothier.
According to statistics compiled
ly tho New York Independent last
year, tbe total membership of all religious denominations in the United
States was 27,710,004, of which 1,043,
boo were Jews.
mi-n- t

Tbe National Uood Koads association has culled an International con
gresa to meet in Buffalo, September
lb to 21. A railroad train equipped
with all appliances fur roadmaklng
will be on exhibition.

94

Per Cent

During July over 84 per cent (94.087),
of the death claims paid by the
No one can deny now that the I'orto
Equitable In the United States and
The council
Kicuiis are enterprising.
Canada were paid within one day
of the city of San Juan boa offered
a maintenance of $0,ooo a year It Mr.
after proofs of death were received.
Carnegie will give fluO.UoO to estabNo.
Amt.
lish a central and distributing library
Claims paid
186
$820,002
in the capital of the lxluud.
Paid
one
within
day..
175
719,030
E
A base bail umpire was killed the
other duy for making an unsatisfac- There were only eleven claims that
remained unpaid on the second day.
tory decisiou.
This should be
warning to other umpires who are Total claims paid
$820.00?
prone to disregard the wishes of the Total premluma
paid.,.
362,163
people who have paid their good
money to see the borne team win.
Profits to estates of assured. $457,83)
Is Is estimated that the Itocky Ford, Where claims are not paid ImmediateCoin., canluloupc crop this year will
ly It Is usually dus to delay on the
bring $100,000. The first express car
part of the beneficiary In submitting
load to rcacb 1'ittxlmrg, l'a., broug.it
complete papers.
are
1,0"5. gross and tbe growers
pleuKed with the returns so fur this
87.69 PER CENT OF AMOUNT PAIO
aeason.
WITHIN A DAY.
The New Mexli uu mukes this cut- Ratio of claims paid to preting comment:
miums received..
226.12
"ilerualillo county returns for
Per cent of profit to estates of
only $1,0110 worth of Jewelry.
assured
126.42
However, when one visits one of the
hops at the Commercial rluti in
he will tlnd the handsome ladies of that city weuring iIIuiiioiiiIk
nd Jewelry valued Ht the very least

The Equitable

$100,000."

Ui n A55LHANCE SOCIETY

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP.
Thu experience of the city of Chicago In the mutter of iiiunii ipul o i
furnishex
of its water sy:
an object Icsmiii which conies pretty
I'nd 'i
mar to being convincing.
the Chlcugu
Wise management-an- d
t
hat
hud
eystciu bus generally
owned by a city leargtvr systi
li--

u

111
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If you are troubled with constipa
tion, blll'iusness, dyspepsia or any
other disorder of the digestive organs
Hostetter'a Stomarh Hitters will cure
you.
People who have suffered for
WHY HE SHOULD BE RETIRED.
years from "weak stomach" without
obtaining relief have found In this
medicine a sure euro. It Is a tonic
Reports of surveyor generals are and a blood purifier, and should Le
Interesting now.
Charles V. Kasley In every household.
reported .lime 30. 197: Surveys, nine
contracts of public lands, three pri The Beit
HOSTETTERS
vate bind claims, two small holdings; Stomach
STOMACH
n.jor, small holdings filed: none by Remedy.
BITTERS.
At this rate
Inw exceeds l(',o acres.
!
would take l.Kou yenrs to survey
Vance
districts.
ll small holdings-knl- ck
work. Ap-- lor acventy-sevemining dlstrlc'a
$jo.ooo, act of June II. nbollKhcs forty-ninI roprintlon.
land found by Kasley with a stroke of his
of private
IVtil, for surveys
claims; 2. :t;t line measurement sur- pen; but he mnkes twelve more plats
Kasley
veys returned, nearly $10 a mile; than Kasley spoke of. Hut twenty-threcnnld not have made those
$I.22S deposited for surveying forty-livpints he claimed, or Vance, bemining claims and amended surveys of four claims; 126 mining dls ing a fnlr, Just, conscientious, honor-aid(
?i man, would have given him
have been platIricts. twenty-threted. o.1 unplatted: 1.1 private land credit for It.
brass! honesty! modestv!
Cheek!
claims surveyed tinder decrees of pri
For fear the department
vate hind court, of which three ore Oh, Uird!
not give due credit for one
Pursuant to telegram might
not returned.
Induing, Vance in his annual report
of July 2ri, 1H!H. the survey of allot
again claims credit for the
ments made under the l.as vegas of 18'.'!tthing
for thnt year. He says:
whole
by H. II.
grnnt
was resumed
the said fiscal year mining
Itlce and work continued till Novem- "During plats
were completed for the
ber 2K. IM'.iti. then discontinued upon dlstrlrt
seventy-sevedistricts In this
instructions from the commissioner. territory, whichmining
required the making
Hice filed four books, field notes and
IIIH
of
plats."
Ilow long, O
dlstrlrt
sketche pint of surveys of allotments Lord, how long!
In l.ns Vegas valley, four hooks of
Peld notes, live sheet surveys of allotAstonlahed the Editor.
river valley.
ments in the Hnpello
Kdltor 8. A. Drown, of Bennetts-vllle- ,
The said returns, together
C. was once Immensely sur8.
with the molest of K. A. Mamnnares ol prised. "Througd
Ions; suffering; from
l.ns Vegas, against the said surveys as Dyspepsia," he writes,
"my wife was
executed by Itlce In the l.as Vegas greatly run down.
no
tnllev. hnve been transmitted to your strength or vigor and She bad grout
suffered
olllce for consideration and action. I
stomach,
from
distress
sbe
but
nm advised by your letter of Jnntiary
::(. I Hit", that the entire matter In con- tried Electric Bitters which helped
troversy is now pending in the su her at once, and, after using four bot
preme court of the I nlted States on tles, she la entirely well, can eat any
It's a grand tonic, and Its
appeal by the government from the thing.
laxntlve qualities are splendid
lotion of the court of nppeals of the gentle
torpid
For indigestion
liver."
for
district of Colorado, nflirming the Is Loss of Appetite,
Stomach and Liver
suance of an Injunction involving the
It's a positive, guaranteed
l.as Vegas survey matters on tho pe- troublesOnly
60 cents at J. II. O'Reiltition of Jeff llnynolds, et al.. and that cure.
ly
Co.
ft
until the supreme court shall have
tendered its opinion In the matter if
a bnhy In the house yon
the peinllnx appeal no action will be willIf you have
to l:niw the best way to
taken on the protest of F. A. Man check wish
any unusual looseness of the
rimnres. or nny other questions Involv.
ed in the surveys, resurveys. exam bowels, or diarrhoea so common to
O P. M. Holllday, of
small
children.
hint Inns or allotments
executed by
has an eleven
Ulce
under department nuthorlzu Doming , did., who
Survey of public months' old child says: "Through the
tlon. Kstlmntes:
lunils, $j:i.n'i; private claims, $JU.oii0; months of June and July our baby was
general,
$;l.im0; teething and took a running off of the
salary surveyor
contingent,
$1,320; bowels and sickness of the stomach.
clerks. $1:1.11110;
His bowels would move from five to
total. $i;l'.:i:o.
I had a bottle of
Contract No. 311. June 7. 1!ifi. I). M. eight times a day.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di
priWhite, llnblllty, $soo; forty-fouRemedy In the house and
vate land grnnts ncted upon by court. arrhoea
him four drrps In a teaspoonful
Involving li.ri.2l:i ncres:
confirmed gavo
of
and he got bettor at once."
water
I .(ir.l.Or.O.
tjiilnhy
l.l!t:l. rejected
Vance on June :u, IK'.'X, deposited $2.- For sale by all crugglsts.
O
mining
l"o for survey of seventy-onSTORY OF THE GUSHER.
claims: nmemled two mining claims
mining
reports on fifty two
Killed by the Caa at
claims. Major portion of mineral How Men Were
Beaumont.
are upon unsurveyed
monuments
The Snn Antonio, Kxpress furnlshek
giound mid mining claims aro confollowing account of tho calamity
The the
nected with said monuments.
lleaumont:
ourt of prlvute land claims passed at About
11:30 o'clock this morning
upon many claims, some confirmed,
the drillers at the l'nlestlne
some were rejected. The wnrk of this while
lleaumont well were sending an eight
olllce In connection with the survy Inch casting Into the oil sand the oil
of these grnnts will create a large broke from
hiding place beneath
and Increasing amount of labor; nine the surface, its
and before
private land claims have been sur- drillers hardly hud time theto startled
realize
veyed under decrees of court and con what had happened. Spindle Top was
llnned about 120.IIU0 ncres; three cor- being deluged with a stream of oil.
rected surveys ordered: ono survey
a gate valve on the well,
They
notes not filed; ono new decree, new but the hnd
four inch drilling pipe 9:15
survey hnve to be made. During the
which was in the well, preventHscnl year no work has been executed feet of closing of
the
the valve. The news
on tho l.ns Vegas grant, the same hav- ed
rapidly and a lnrgn crowd had
ing been heretofore pending In tho su- spread
It was realized Impreme court of the I'nlted Htntes on soon gathered.
by Contractor T. J. Orlflln
appeals. The survey of allotments In mediately
his men thnt the only thing thnt
Mild grant, heretofore executed by It. and
would permit the closing of the gate
II. Ulce, were reported by my prede
the removal of the four ln"h
cessor as being In a very unsntiHfac valve waspipe.
This, however, proved
tary condition and said surveys not drilling
n
task, and one thnt has
xecuted on tho ground or the field notllurculean
There
been accomplished.
notes written In conformity with the was yet
a brcnth of air stirring
manner of surveys. Instructions, or whenscarcely
begun
spouting,
well
nnd
the
the
Is special Instructions.
There will
gns thnt came with the oil
also be an increased nmount of public deadly
to settle around the derrick
surveys on account of the selection of seemed of
being dissipated In the air.
Instead
munitions of public lands to educa
I1Y THE OAS.
KILLED
tlonnl and benevolent Institutions of
Hlalr,
Tom
a driller, offered, for
Hie territory, ns per net of June 22.
to close the gate valve, Which
IM'S, nnd I therefore estimate that l.'nil.
Contractor (irlllln readily accept
:he appropriation of l.'.ViiiiO will fully offer
ed,
secured tho services of
lo required for the survey of public three lilnlr
men and set about tho task. He
lunils and small holdings Halms. The and his men went Into
spray of
reiitlugeiit fund limited to $l,nii0 Is in oil and gas, but In a few the
seconds one
siillicleiit and I reiiiest it lie Increased of the men had fallen. Someone start
to $l.,"iiio.
general'!) cd In to drag him out and was himThe surveyor
In y hlionbl be ullowed at the rate self overcome, fulling to
tho ground.
i.f f iiiiu; vacant lands are being rap
I he other men toppled over, one
after
inly iietlleil upon and conditions of all another, and several w ho went to try
liiani lies of industry prosperous. Dur- and rescuo them hud to be dragged
ing the yenr let twelve contracts, Nos. out.
)lt and 'M'i, both Inclusive; nine prl
"The men mnde another attempt
vute land claims surveyed, four or- after they were revived, however, but
f only succeeded in tearing loose one
dered corrected; rejected surveys
II. T. Drown, relet; C. (I. Coleman: side of the rotary machine,
others
Howell failed to return within time, joined them, but they fell as though
estimates: Surveys of nubile lnnds. they hnd been shot, and In tho cases
f .'.Venn; private land claims, $2!i.0nn; of five or six of the men. It was only
surveyor general. $:i.oooj clerks, $13,-- with hard work that they were re: contingent.
$1.7ol; total. $i'8,3n0. vived. In all not less than fifteen men
Now the high olllclals having the were laid out by the gas, which finally
mutter in charge suy that most of the became so strong that men declined
surveyor general's quickly let con- to go Into It.
tracts for full amount apportioned to
"When the Express correspondent
il, 1111 and then report more applicareached the well Tom Hlalr, Clyde
tions for surveys and beg for more Crelghton, Jim Smith and John
money and generally get it. Wlb
wero lying on the ground and
these facts In view, with Vanco offi physicians were working with them.
cially saying over his own name that Smith was thought to be dead, but
J.ri.iMi0
was absolutely necessary for
men wero working with
In
public land surveys for 1HHH, with full the hopes that there might bo ahim
spark
power in his own bands, with $10,000 if lire, and they were finally rewarded
apportioned and almost sure to get by seeing slight Indications of returnmore If he asks for It. lets contracts ,c ing vitality, but ho again sank and
IK'JK for $j, 472.10; rejects
contracts of died an hour later.
n . Ilrown and C. (1. Coleman: M
"Clyde Crelghton was also apparHowell failed to return his in time ently dead for a time, but he recovnnd at tho ml of the llscal yenr, of ered.
nine contracts otlleial records show
"McDanlels was unconscious for
$l.niili.U was paid out; thu balance more than two hours and finally suewent back Into tho treasury and the euiuucil.
poor stuiving surveyors will have to
"Contractor Griflln had previously
Vtult one, two or moro years for their succumbed, but was brought
arnunil
bulunce of 1 l.tfiii. in private land after having been unconscious for
claims it was still worse. Vance af ntiout two and a half hours.
tlrniH over his own name that $J5.0oo
"In fuct, at ono time it seemed alwas absolutely necessary; $15,liuo was most certain that there would
bo at
apportioneii ; with Vance knowing thut least four deud men on tho field and
he could let contracts for that amount thlB intensified tho exritement caused
and ask for more; let contracts "In by tho wild spouter. Contractor (Irlf-tiIV.'H for only $l.7i!l.0ll; and at the
said that when tho oil came It shut
end of the yesr most all of the $l.ri. ofl the power of the pumps and took
000 was turned back Into the treas- the men entirely by surprise.
ury and ugulu tho poor, suffering conOIL FLOWED LIKE A UIVEIt.
tractors have to wait one, two or
"Tlie oil Mowed In smull rivers down
more years for their hard earned pay. the eastern slope of tho hill and sevDoes or does not this show a way eral of the rigs near by were forced to
01 obtaining
g
Is under false pre- shut down.
tenses? rreteniling that $.'5.0n0 was
"When tho Express correspondent
needed and then let contracts for left the field at ti o'clock this afteronellfth or
that amount. noon the well was still (lowing and.
Talk of brass and cheek in claiming notwithstanding the checking effect
undue credit!
Tho Sunipson-Hchleof the four Inch drill pipe, tho oil was
contest is not In it. Kasley in his
reaching tho top of the derrick.
of lv.i7, given above, says: Lights cannot be used near the well
"There are
2i mining districts; und a successful effort to
It off
twenty three huve been platted, lu.l (an hardly be mude before shut
tomorrow.
ure unplatted."
Contractor firlllin has sent for a divNow Vunce starts In to claim credit, ing suit and he hopes In this way to
lind not only claims as though Kasley get the drilling pipe out of the well.
hud made no mining plats at all and The pipe ts resting on the bottom of
claims credit for making all, but the well, otherwisn it might be allowiiIho claims credit for two successive ed to drop In the well so thegato valve
ycurs fur fear one year would not de- could be closed."
serve the utteution by tho Interior department.
In Ills report of June 30,
James White, Hryantsvllle, Ind.,
IMiH, to tho
commissioner,
Vance saya DeWltt'a Witch Hazel Salve
"I hud the mutter of platting healed running sores on both legs.
said milling districts taken up and He had suffered six years. Doctors
a full set or mining district plats fulled to help him. Got DoWitt's. Acmaile for this territory, the same
cept no Imitations. II. Huppo, CosmoIMS whli'li are now practically
politan.
completed for the seventy-sevelug districts In this territory." Can U
If tho action of your bowels la not
be Hint Kasley mUri-p- cKciitoil the easy and regular serious complica
facts when he reported that he hud tions must be the final result.
in.ido twenty three plats of 12ii mill
I.lttlo l'.r'y Hlsera will remove
ing districts, leaving ln:i unplulted? this duiu-er- .
Safe, pleasant and efIlow can It be otherwise
Vance says fective, 11. Huppo, Cosmopolitan.
lie had the mailer of plaiting
the
mining districts lukeii up. Therefore
Hulitii h'.i
Till' Alt IiIkoii, Tnprkn
it could not have been acteil oil beon 750 roll Iterator
la tukltiK ItKiirt-fore. Vance says he tnudo UK plats can.

SCHOOL OF
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"Strongest

in

the World."

WALTER N. PARKML'RST,
(Icncral Msn.srr
New MmUo and Ariuna brpaitaitnt.

Albuquerque, N. II.

ES

"New

SOCOKRO.

loot.

l)LOPl:E COI USE OP STl OYl

III. Civil Engineering.
ayimi, Ciikmixtrt and BrRVKYi.vi
for the benefit of tlirwe who V
have not had the beressary advantage before coming to the school of Mines.
t
TrmoN $.".00 for tlie preparatory course! 110.00 for the technical $
course.
A

J

run

AHATuliY

A.

U maintained

Cut-iis-

Ctr There Is a (lrcnt Demand at Oood Salaries
for Young fieri with a Technical Knowledge of Mining.
For particulars Address

A. JON'KS,

1

DlRF.CTOR.

Residence, Automatic Thone 299
Hell Telephone No.
5.
5

1

G.

1 1

DIRECTORS.

....

OTERO.

W. S. STRICKLEK
Vies President ind Cublsr

W. J. JOHNSON,
Aeeleunt Caihler.

A. M. BLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

WILLIAM McINTOSH.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

MOORE,
Real Estate,

J- COnriEtfCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
V. K.

MANAGER

FIRE INSURANCE.

.LUUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.

KEXT DOOB TO flKKT VuTIOHAL BANK.
WOn BALK.

u

SULPHURS, - - NEW MEXICO.
The most famous bathing
sort In the Southwest.

sold on long time at low rate of Interest
650 will buy II residence lots In Honey
Moon row.
1,400-- 4 room frsme cottage with city water,
windmill and tank.
6,000 Klne '4 story brick residence. lota,
rooma and batu. North Second St,

'

runt dally from Thornton Station, via Hlatul. to the Springs,
reaching there In time for supper. Kare for round trip only ( 10. For
pnrtlcnlari write
W. K. MYKRS, l'roprietor, Island or Sulphurs, New Mexico
StHgo

-

11

3000
Paii of Shoes
by the best
manufacturers, to be
sold at lowest prices.
Made

Lad'es' Flee

LOANS AND

1,700 Hnnar, 0 room, and bth, cellu end
owner le
mint be eold
mthiii.i
ravine tlie city.
frame dwelling nea 1 et ward
1,1004 roomIwqhachool
-I inta.
for Rnt.
3,000 Hu.lnne property on Flrat St. Very
drtfrahle locution lor any kind ol bu.f
$ 150.00 ( irand Central I lotrf. 88 rooma, 11 nest
new and a bargain.
building 1 best location In city,
8.00O Frame bmuri A room a and bath.
Nearly new. liood location.
6.0O6 room brick; South Broaeway,
Seeoad Ward.
0.00- -4 room frame blocks from depot.
brick buelneae property on 40 00 H room brick and luth, Klrctrlc light
6,500 Two-atorKlrntetreetoppnelte new hotel. A
etc. The aame furuislied lor tftu.oo
10.00- -6 room brick with batlii n 4th Ward
a.SOO Hrtck hoaee, ft room, and attic I lota
ia.00-8 room (rame near car lite.
eolith Hruadway.
1,900 4 room (rame reeldence. (onto Arao,
14.004 room close in.
1411
6O1
Lot
leet.
4 room and bath! furnished; on the
600 A very ilralrable rraldrnce lot on G. 80.00
HiRbla d.
Kallroad Ave.; MilMI leet: a bargain,
room frame and balb; on tbe High,
4
ll.oo
A
new residence near Kallroad Ave.
1,800
lands.
in Highland.; 4 room, and batlii will
eell furnished II deaired.
jo.on 4 mnms tod bath, close In; clectJle
4,600 H.rimin house, with all modern Im- light and gas.
on bontn Broadway i !l lota, ( 10.0O4 room frame near shops. Water fur.
firnvernents orchard,
lawn, etc,
mailed Irom windmill.
4,000 4 atory brick; H moma and bath, S.
75.00 Hu.lnes. room on South First Street,
Arno, neiir Kallroad Ave.
Opposite the Dew hotel.
South
on
1,1004 room brick residence
Kdlth. A bargain.
00.00 Business room on Kallroad Avenue.
Third Ward.
60.00 New 18 room brick house, modem
conveniences, close In.
boarding and rooming boaae,
1 1.S00
Uood location t 18 rooms. A bargain I 18 60 Oood Hve room house on East Hall.
easy payments.
road Avenue.
67R aroom adobe house on sooth Second
150.00 A large two story bouse for business
street. Near shops.
purposes, corner Silver aveuue aud First
room frsme bouse, Oood location,
9006
alreel. oppuaite new depot.
nrarahnps. A bsrgalni easy payments.
8,000 An elegsnt brick residence, 6 room! 80.007 room bouse on South Arno; near
t
Gold Avenue.
and bath; central,
rooms, furnished for light bouse
house on Weat Lead ave.
l,oo
85.008
aoo
abode bouse with one lot.
keeping. East Ksilroad avenue.
Fo airth Ward.
room house and bath; furnlahed; la
85.006
the Highlands;
4,600 Fine brick residence, near business;
8 rooms and bath; three lots.
room brick and bath; shade trees; In
80.006
6,600 A tine residence fronting Robinson
the Highlands.
It.ts, lawn, fruit, abadei 1
psrk;
In tbe N. T. Armljo Building.
office
Desirable
rooms, modern conveniences. A great
10.00 groom house In fourth Ward; close lot
bargain,
yard
large
enade.
and
a.OOO
New brick residence near park; will be

MVl'.RS, Proprietor.

Now ready to receive tourists
by the day, week or month.

nVC- -

firet Ward.

SULPHUR HOT SPRINGS HOTEL

e

Fand

Tored Sbo'S from
$200 fo $3.50.
Men's Goodyear Welt

I

Boys'

Refrigerators,
Freezers,
Garden Too Garden Hose, Guns,
Pisto.s, Ammunition,
Tents and Wagon Covers.

from

rs

$1.25 (0 $2.50.
10!)

Pair; of La '

:.'

Albuquerque HardwareCo

LowStoesat Si pair,

i

C.

1

P. Ford Ladles' Shoes.

Hfjwood

SI10

The Horse Shoe Club
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patron.

Branagh & Kellerraan, Proprietors.
Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Works

121 W. Ballroad Ave.

1

W.V. FUTRELLE&CO.
DIZALtiRS

CLUB KCO:S

SAMPLE ROOM.

Wm. Chaplin

aer-er-

jo West Oold Avenue.

s for Heo.

To need of paying
big prices for poor
shoes when you can
get gooil shoes for
little money.

!'

N

THE WHITE
and NEW. HOME

R. V, HALL, Proprietor.
Iron ami Brasn Casting; Ore, Coal ami Luralwr Cars; Shafting, Pulleys, Grade
tiara, Babbit Metal; Column anil Iron Fronts' (or Building; Ki'imlr
oil Mining ami Mill Machinery a Specialty.
FOUNDRY 8IHK RAILROAD TRACK, ALBLQL'KltyLK, N. M.

ruppe,

MCI0MMNI

B.

SEEING
MACHINE...

PRESCRIPTIONS

Sewing Machines
repaired, rented
or exchanged
Needles and Attachments sold.

-

C.i

j

Railroad Avenue and Second 5treet.

IMMIII

GROCERIES

THE METROPOLITAN
In one of the nicest
city, and U Hiiilitd
and Onent litnM.

report

in tlie
with the le.-.-

Automatic 'p'lfine

Lumber

Wedding
Vr

N. Mex.

QUICKEL

tiasT STassT,

,

107

Cakes

a

Specialty

De!r ra.ron&fn, ard ws
Baking,
anarant' s vint-Cl- a
It. ftm at, a) bBqutrqna, N 811
Ws

Sctirelui)- Mutual lluililiny Amin'itttiou

J.'f. luldrl.lg.'a

OooJs.
agents
for Sao Antonio Lime.
Sole

2';.

213, 217 N orth TlilrJ

8tret

.i

I'lONEEK BAKERY!

a

OAtveet

574-Jli'-

CALLINU BKOtJ., I'uOl'WSTOha.

NSI'UA NVK.

LIQUORS.

New Telephone 217.

South Si't'iind Stri'i-t- ,
Alliiiiiuriiio,

A. E. WALKEJiV
I

AND

Tailor.

CHARLES MEISCH, Prop.

I'lliK

IN

Flour, Feed, Provisions, Hay
and Grain.
Imported French and Italian

Free Delivery to all parts of tlie city.

Wm. Gioesner,

t

I'atrons und friend are cordially Invited to visit "Tlie Mi'triiKilltiui."
Cor. Railroad Ave. and N. I irst St.

'

I

DEALERS

Corner South Second Street and Coal Avenue.

j

J

naacs ana Curtains, Kcfrljrerators.

inuow

CHEAP FOR CASH OR ON EASY PAYHENTS.

!

Mutual Telephone 143,
Albuquerque.

Furniture, Stoves, Carpets, Toti & Gradi

1

Gasoline Stoves,

Blue Flame Oil Stoves,

$1,75 (o $3 50.

--

11

- $100,000.00

-

Capital
President.

Automatic Tlionc No.

O
O

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
M. S.

hr

111

11

tJOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

Chemistry nnd Metallurgy
II. Mining Engineering'
I.

Special courses are offered In

c

ie

201-3-

REOULAR

and Emhilmers.

uoara 01 iieaitn License, no. 00.
Graduates United States, Champion and Massachusetts Colleges of Embalming. Prompt attention given to
calls at all hours. Embalming a specialty. Lady assistant will take charge of lady and children cases If desired.
Automatic Thone 147.
Hell Thone 7.
North Second St.
v.uiiduu

Holco.

e

tiiim-birln-

Diwton

Funeral

TALL SESSION BtOINS 5EPT. 9.

T,

one-sixt-

W. STRONG & SONS

O.

in New

e

EA5TMAN KODAKS"

aos W. Railroad Ave

1

I

ti

BOTHE,

Proprietor.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, Imported

aad Domestic Wines and

Th COOLEST an HIGHEST GRADE

Copac

ol LAGER SERVED.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigar

5

Si

tmms

THE

D A ILY

Tn

CITIZEN

AN AWFUL

fIGHT.

si Babenrtatloa.

Oallv. br mull, one year
..49 00
Dally, i f mill, in month.
00
vany. or mail, three montAe
1 60
Dally, IT 'nail, on month
to
Dalls,
75
catr'er.one month
Weee.ly.by mall, per year
1 00
Daily
will
br delivered In
Tin
Citiiik
the city at tl low rate of to rniti per week, or
or W cent per month, when paid monthly.
Thee ratee are leas than tboae o( any other
.any paperin toe lerruory.

Details of the Deadly Assault Made

CITY.

SILVER

Rheumatism

NOTiCt.

WEAti

.

Coyote Sprlnos Mineral Water,
The publio la hereby notified that
the undersigned has resumed possession of the Coyote Spring and that
no person except the undersigned la
authorised to aell or offer for aale
water purporting to be the product
of the aald spring. I am prepared to
deliver water of the aald spring bottled In its natural state or charged,
aa may be desired by customers. In
any quantities that may be desired.
A postal card addressed to me at
808 Silver avenue will receive prompt
attention and water will be delivered
to any part of the city. I guarantee
satisfaction to all persons ordering
Coyote Water from me, and warn the
public that the genuine Coyote Spring
Water can be obtained from no other
person but myself. Very respectfully,
MKLITON CHAVE3.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Rheumatic fuimare the crirt of protest1 Wholesale Killing in Southern Part
ml distress f mm torturcil tniic1, aching
by
Charles
of Grant County.
Zeiger.
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Joint and excited nerve. The blood hai
Are made strong
U. S.
been poisoned by the accumulation ol
by the use of Dr.
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Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchison, To-pethe
for
Depository
Pierce's Favorite
WOUNDED MAN MAY RECOVER.
" SANTA RITA HAS A SENSATION.
longer uppty the purr and health tustain-inPrescription. It
and Santa Fe Railway Companies.
fowl thev require The whole ytctn
regulates the
feel the c fleet of tl.U acid pot ton ; and
periods,
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dries
Capital
Authorized
$$00,000.00
not until the Mood Ins been mirifird and Special Correspondence.
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follow t ' A fw occurred
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Covers More t Looks Pest I Wears Long- SASIT, DOORS.
BLINDS,
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Soothing
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Frank H. Lea, justice of (he peace of snd entirely free from dandruff." eastern lallroud. which forms a part T iE H A it SCIl HOTTLINO WORKS. ATTOK NKV AT Law. I Mine over Kb
k
Transfer Stables.
grocery .tore, Albuiiucrue. N M
liu perfect digestion.
.11 jib
this precinct, died at their home on ' Destroy the cause, you remove (he f the new line. At El l'aso eonnee-tloi- i
HlvST
TL'UNOUTS
IN TUB CITY Price SOc. ari ft.
Is made with the Soul hern PaBargains.
Klchardson avenue, between Second effect." At druggists, tl. Ilerplclde
New fall suits are coming In; ace
LanresUerontalneltf Mass
J11I1II II. Nlltliile,
A lot of soiin. be, or SOc per doien, and Third streels, on Monday, August la a delightful hair dressing fur regu- cific and
Mexican Central railroads them. Simon Stern, the Railroad
IumO sua. Iknik allliulilyp'jlliiallodtroS
ATTOKNKY AT LAW. I'.omwell fclotk
Adiliesa W. I.. T HI Mill. K
CO.,
c p.witi CO, Cb'caaS
fsrsno- -" '
Co. a, druggists.
12, at 6 oclock a. ni. Her health bad lar use.
end traffic arrangements have been
at J. 1L O'lilelly
clothlor.
Albuucntur, N. al,
Aiuqurtu., M. At,
. roBMCfOUTAN rtfAAMAQXa .
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for $42.00.
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BALDRIDGE
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Paint Building Paper
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Santa Fe.

DAN&MERItAN
EXPOSITION

L. B. PUTNEY,

WHOLESALE GROCER.
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Meat Market.
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Atlantic IWr Hall.
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Digests what you eat
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Summer Wear.i
g we have ever shown, and consequently

WITH UPPERS MADE Of STOCK THAT DOES NOT CRACK OR
SKIN, EXTENSION SOLES OF HEAVY OAK TANNED LEATHSOLID ALL THROUGH
ER AND SOLE LEATHER COUNTERS;
AS IT IS POSSIBLE TO MAKE

f to
S

CHROME CAI.F, SPIUNO HEEL,.

MtolM

8

MIH

ttuc
It

1.1

to 2

to 12

II

Any Wash Skirt in our house for TO
sold as high as $2. 50.

to

1.1

i.r2

10

21

Choice of Colored Shirt Waists for 85 centc.
reserved. Kven those that sell for $J included.

to r

S
Helta An immense assortment
;f your choice for CO centfl.

at this time of the year depend largely in what you oat. Light, nutrition
food that Is really digested la what
you require. Dainty doancrts of Hunt
pudding and pantry are especlully
appetizing and you ran get everything
needed to make them at Deli a More.
You will find the things wo are selling at
Tcry low price and are especially good.

KVHRYTIIINC

I

are shaved down to the lowest point
and we respectfully Invite you to mil
C. Mny'n
nnd examine our goods.
ALnUtjCEHQCE. At'GUST 30, lul. Popular Prleed Shoe Store, 2I8 Went
Itailroad Avenue,
Mrs. Isola Bambini, at nor parlors
at the corner of Hallroad avenue an j
13 IT
Fourth atreet, la prepared to give
thorough scalp treatment, restoring
the balr, do hair oi easing, treat corns
and bunions, glvo. massage treatment
and manicuring.
Mrs. Bambini's own
VOI! WANT?
preparatlona for restoring the balr,
complexion cream and lotion for gen
QUICK AND RELIABLE;
tlemen after ahaxing. have been pro
nounced the finest and best made.
Olve ber a trlaL
THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
A groat many fonta of very pretty
& TELEQRAPH CO.
inn new Job type have been received
oy The Cltisen Job department. Letter hearts, envelopes and carda done
in the lateat stylos and at reasonable
Bring your work bere, and
The Only Place to Keep Cool prices.
vou will be satisfied as to style and
orlce.
TrlbSE HOT DAY5 IS
Filling prescriptions for particular
peoplo Is part of our business. II. II.
& Co., druggists, First street
ItrtKK
and (lolil avenue.
East Railroad Avenue.
A good girl would llko to do dining-rooSandy Word well's baa. only 15c for the
work or help In kitchen. 1) S,
round trip. Leave orders at Mamieu a thla office.
10O.
Old
Telephone
Urunsfeld'a.
C,
W.
PRIVATE BOARDING.
100
WHITNEY,
NORTH EDITH
8TRKET.
-- CALL AT
JOE RICH ARD5' CIOAR STORE
ONCOHD grapes, 60c a basket;
strawberries and blackberries,
FOB
2 boxes for 35c; peaches, 8c
Fine Cigars and Tobacco.
in.; pears, 6c lb.; apples, 6c lb.; can
taloupes, Cc each; watermelons, mi
No. 1UK west Railroad arenue, Aliced, l'4c lb.; Iced watermelons,
buquerque, N. H.
lb.; oranges, 3ne a dozen. Try our
homed resHed poultry. The Kan Jose
Market.

loqul Pliquei
and Blankets.
Ipacba Curios.

Telephone Sekyice

Goodwin's Matorium.

lc

SATURDAY'S SPECIAL SALE.

Albuquerque, N. M.
pkK. dried

J30 W. Qold Ave.

butter

blitcklierrlea

..

trii ccnt pkt;s. celluloid starch

.'

.25c
.
.

1

Be
r,c

.src
barrel of giiiKiTsnups
lb. rati of Armour's soup .... . r.c
Tbla company la now ready to fur
per
AHparaKiis.
can
nish abstracts of title to all property California homo dinner, per can SSc
10c
In Bernalillo county, according to the
pkvH. Arbui'kls cofffp
.Jar
McClintocn record system.
THE MAZK,
Wm. Kleke, I'rop
CENTLEMENI
We have everything at Just the
Our aeldctlon of over 2.000 fall and
winter samples, comprising all tbc right prlcea. JAFFA GIIOCEIIY CO.
goods fur ayntlemen'3
fashlonablo
Buttings, fancy vestlngs, overcoats and
Now Open.
fulldress suits, are ready for your
The Casa de Oro has been refurInspection. Our tailoring and stylus
nished
and
hot water.
renovated;
are unexcelled an J the prices talk. heat,
electric light, hot and cold
N'ettleton Tailoring Agency, 215 Souti
water In each room; strictly first(second strveL
L. K. Thompson.
class.
A

1

.

.

A

1882

o

1901

Removal.
Sol Aarcnti
We beg to advise our numerous
Calnu and ft lends and patrons that we have reOr Brand
moved our coal business from 418
Canned
(joodi.
First street to a more commodious lo
on Itailroad avenue, opposite
cation
DEALERS IN
the freight depot. Soliciting for the
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES new yard a continuance of the liberal
patronage enjoyed at the old stand.
CEHItll.LOS COAL YAKU,
211 S. Second Street.
W. H. Hahn, Prop,
Hlllaboro
Order
O
Creamery Uutter.
Holtcitvd.
Heat ou
nil.
Jaffa Grocery Company,
Ire Lleliverv
Note these prices and then the quality of our goods act auordlngly the
trade will surely bo ours:
1
gal, good table oyrup
f0c
Economise by trading at the Econo
gul. uiaplo syrup
SI
2 bottles ebowebew
25c
mist.
20c
Attend the big parasol apeclal sale 2 bottles pickles
1 bottle
Jelly preserves
25c
t the Economist.
hominy
15c
All kinds of fancy printing done at 2 can
cans tomatoes
25c
The Cltisen Job otnea.
cans
corn
Lap robea from 3 60 up at Albert Fa- 4 cans pork and beans and tomato 25c
ker's, 306 Hailroad avenue.
sauce
.25c
No tuberculosis preservallne or col- - 2 cans pork and beans with chill
ring In Matthews Jersey milk.
sauce
.25c
.25c
It will pay you to see Hall ft Lar 2 cans cove oysters
4
cans
piano.
condensed
a
milk
Hard before purchasing
.25c
lllorden'a milk.)
Look into Klelnwort'a market on
syrup,
quart
maple
.35c
nicest
north Third street He baa the
1 broom, 3 stays
.25c
fresh meata U the city.
1 can asparagus
.35c
Tho Wbltson Music company will 1 can asparagus tips
.25c
sell you a Kimball piano ou payments 2 cans boneless herring
.25c
as low as S2.&0 a week.
and anything that is good and cheap
We are leaders In matting and our
JAFFA UKOt'F.HY CO,
prlcea are not to be competed with.
Albert r'aber, 306 Itailroad avenue.
MONEYIOLOAN
lilank deeda to lands and lota on the
'Albuijuerque land grant for ale at
this utllce. Fries 10 cents.
On diamonds, watches or any good
We have the largest assortment ot
Oreat bargains In watches
linoleum and old cloth, and our prices security.
of every description.
are the lowest. Albert raber.
H. TANOW.
Attenl special ealo this week of 209 south Second c'.reet, tew doors
Bee
wash soods at the Economist.
north of poatofflce.
their window for some of the styles.
O
riding
good
WANTKIV
To trade
HfT
pony, suitable for lady, for man's bi
cycle, inquire at 3u2 South Uroad
ay.
For Htttuiduy's busy trading, cavli
Postage stumps are about the only the best of Its kind, properly dressed,
things we tau t save you money on. aged uud cooled and cut the way you
IS. 11. briggs it Co, druggixts, First want It:
street and Uold aveuue.
Choice hpriug lamb,
Tender young veal.
Mrs. A. It. Wernlug of 1022 Bouth
agent
now
the
for
the
Fat young mutton,
Third street is
celebrated California Medicated lir.-ol'ruue K. C. steaks,
Healiug susu. formerly sold by Mrs.
I'rline K. C. roasts.
Fresh pork,
Uartb.
Native beef,
We are anxious to furnish you Hit'
IlmiitMlresseil HprlllK,
school shoes for your boy or girl be
Home (In sseil henH,
rause u know that If we run
lloili d hums, pressed cottage ham.
of
the children the tiude of the renl
polk
the family will kouu follow. We have I nneless cooked turns I beef,
a large stork to select from and have KUilsages, pressed pUsicet. Iiologti.'t.
paid purticular attention to buying welner nisi, ccrveliu chipped ilrle.1
only such phoes that will give satis beef, etc. Try our bed watermelons.
The tiuu 5 est; Miukvt.
CiiiUvtt ill wirttjc and. ot. Our

CITY NEWS.
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WETZLER BROS.
HOLBROOK A. T.
Mall orders carefully filled.

Ancient

We

and Supal

Ak

Hat.
S2.BO

and Cartridges

'4 BO

3.SO

At the same prices as Eastern Catalogue Houses quote.

:i.OO

;let us have your orders.

You Again
5.000 References

Why Pay More?

Baskets.
Moqnl

Pottery.

CHICKERING BROS'. PIANO

we ask.

HALL
LOCAL

City Attorney

PARAGRAPHS
Horton

turned today from Gallup.

Moore

re-

Colonel E. W. Dobson Is transacting legal business at Hunta Fe.
l'aul.l). Link and wifo or Troy, N.
Y., are among the recent arrivals at
the (Irand Central.
Mrs. W. II. llnhn and youngest
uuiightcr linve gone to Madrid for a
few days' visit mining friends.
Jack Itavtiolds left lust night for
F.l I 'a so after spending a few days In
the Mendow City and Albuquerque.
Captain J. It. Nlpp, who has been
visiting with his son hero for a few
days, left this morning for Kansas
City.
The wife and daughters of Ilev. It.
M. Craig arrived In the city Inst night
from a sojourn of a couple of weeks
in Santa Fe,
It. K. Leatherman spent yesterday
in Helen transacting business for the
I'liiti'd States marshal.
He returned
this morning.
W. N. I'nrkliurst and family will
icttirn from Hunta Fu this evening.
Tl'.ey have spent the summer pleasantly at the territorial capital.
The Driving club has a grand program of races and gamea on Labor
ilny. Admission 25 cents; grandstand
free. Commence at 2 o'clock sharp.
I)r. I). II. Cames and wife are expected to arrive In Albuquerque on
the tlrst of the month from a alx
weeks' visit with home folks In l'enn
sylvanla.
Luciano Chavez, the prosperous
merchant of l'olvadera. Socorro
county, was In tho territorial metropolis today selecting a new stock of
goods for bis large store.
Tho races on Monday will be
The track record will
be broken. Don't fail to attend. Commence at i o'clock. Admission only
25 cents; grandstand free.
Misses Helen and Virginia Finch
have Jolued their mother here In this
dty and will start to school when the
term opens. Their brother, Harold,
l
expet lod to reach the city tonight.
The wife and little son of Dr. O. W.
drove aro expected to return tonight
from a prolonged visit near Kansas
City. The doctor went up to tianta
Fe today and will accompany his fain
ily from l.iiuiy.
Mrs. T. Y. Muynard and child, who
lave been visiting with home folks
in hulls City, Neb., are expected home
tomorrow evening. They will be ac
companied by Miss Catharine Wilson,
sister of Mrs. Muynard.
A large crowd of Christian Endeav
ours were taken out to the Munaul
mission school last night, where Superintendent J. C. Hoss and tho teach
ers entertained the young people with
games and music for a few hours.
sixty-fivreceived
tins Tlielin
sacks of wool this morning from the
llielln llros. ranch in the Chlllli country ami disposed of them at the wool
scouring mill, receiving a very good
price. There was about 14.00U pounds.
Colonel It. 8. Goss and family left
last night for Los Angeles, where they
will make their future home.
The
colonel was recently appointed super
intendent of the International Corre
spondence schools of ttcrauton, l'a.
boy of Frank Arls
The
died last night at llurelas of Infantile
trouble. The funeral will bo held to
morrow morning from the home, with
Interment in the llttrchts cemetery.
J. W. Edwards Is the undertaker In
clllllge.
Hegiilur free dance and concert M
Orchestrion hall on Katurduy night
ami concert at same place Sunday aft
criioou. (iood music ami electric fuus
keep the bouse cool. Usual Invitation
extended to all. No Improper char
le t, is admitted.
Misses Coral ami Ella Clyee, the
young daughters of Mrs,
it it ft
Wilson, left for Harding county. Ken
lucky, this morning, where they will
attend the lleihlchein academy dur
Inc. the coming school yeui.
They
will le nhsciil until next June.
(ioveruor Otero bus gone to (Mil
cago. lie will return Willi Mrs. Oleic
and their sou, Miguel, who Is under
going treatment at the l'asteur lustl
red-hot-

mile-heats- .

ST

SIMON STERN,

NT Sir
XT IN
OC

A

Watch Repairers A. T,
QHM f Official
A S. P. Railroads. Albuquerque.

TUB RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

LEARNARD. the Square Music Dealers.

S. Write lor ptlrra. We will ship a Ch'rkering Uroa. to any part ul the territory.
it la not aa represented we mini want you iu uv ,i.

t.

of Work,

Work Solicited From Entire Southwest.

a

&

m to Quality

THE SOUTHWESTERN
WATCH - REPAIR - HOUSE

And remember if you buy inferior goods at lower
prices, you are in reality paying more than what

anperlur I ji'nimrnl. rvrrybmly dora. Bui do you know mat whst quallllra are peculiar to
Hie C lin kerina Hrna . lliat mnVe It no mucli bettrt thin miiat piancr
H
HOT Tin 111 IX I' I, AN, dime in and bave a talk with ua about the Clilcker-IhHum. We have alnillrd the piano uurstlon raiefully frnin all atandpmnta; we have been
llifaiuuh the I'h'cke lna Hrna.' factory n.any times, have seen every pari which goes to make
ill. Hie tins: perlerlliill 01 lniaemreiieiii
Chli-u t V UK U K I AN II
Hit tiiaeethowDiilntanf tl ITerenrelM-tweenth- e
lia there, yon ran
erliiu Hr anil other makes which some aaleanien any "are )iial aa imm1
'
u,,
i wit a vim aerinn nnw.
nee It II you IfMia lor in wen 11 y.'u
y"
Hut nee what there la In a thli kerlns Proa., which has given It aucn so eacellent
thuta lair.
name Iwlure you give up yuur money tor some mienur maae.

WILL 5ELL

Mechanics' Tc ols,
Win Chester Rifles,
Colt's Revolvers,

BO
1 OO

Derby, worth $3.00
Knox Crush Hat
Knox Style
Tiger Hats

the middle man's profit.

You know ot euiirae In s senernl way tbat the

l

Fall
Fall
Fall
Fall

WE

BO

$1-0-

Our
Our
Our
Our

HARDWARE.

$1.2B

Wilson Bros.' $1.75 Negligee Shirts
Derby Ribbed 75 cent Underwear
Underwear
Fleece Lined
Working Gloves, the 75 cent kind
Genuine Buck Gloves, usually $1.2$

Scond St., first door aouth Trlmbla'a aUbla

E. J. POST & CO.,

18.00

We Aleo Have Opened Up Our New Line ot

OraJbl

OO
OO

N.

J. W. EDWARDS.

dt

B OO
M

Both 'pnonen In offlce:
Old 'phone No. 59; New
Residence, New 'phona No. 563.

Otflcand Parlor, iti

Our Boys' Department In New and Moit Complete.
We Ao Quote You

KLSK IN PROPORTION

Buy direct from the Indian traders and save

eonulile nrlcet.
'plioue No. 152.

In

S I OO

Boys' All Wool Three l'iece Suits
Hoys' Finest Three l'iece Suits
Young Men's Suits (14 to 19 years)
Young Men's Dress Suits (14 to 20 years)

that sold as high as $3;

I holt Kansa Stat Board of Health LIconM No. 100. anil hare ti1
ttftwn years practical experience. Should my service be wanted
ami 1 am entrust"! with your work, I (fire good Reprice and at rea

18.00
.

Hoys' All Wool School Suits

Navajo Blankets
and Indian Curios.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

. .

Left Over, Everything
Bright and New.

None

Embalmer and Funeral Director

18 OO
I 3. BO
1B.OO

11

We Have No Old Good

THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE TWO TERRITORIES

L. BELL & CO.

IO.OO
1 t.OO

no

314 WE5T RAILROAD AVE.

J. MALOY.

A.

$10.00

Fine All Wool Cassimcre Suit

in- -

ROSENWALD Bros

Nos. 118 and 120 South Second St.

01

99. This

8an-bor-

!

Good Cheviot Husiness Suit only
Good Herringbone Fancy Cheviot Suit
Good Hard Finished Worsted Suit

A Real Scotch Mixed Suit
A Dozen Stylos of Worsted and Cassimere Suits.
A Swell Dress Suit equal to custom made

rt

to

HEALTH AND COMFORT

Title Guaranty Co.

They

2.t

l.W

J.

cent.

Ladies' Trimmed Hats, to choose, for $tf
S eludes all our $10 pattern hats.

2

1.110

ft

A
A
A
A

1.4"

IEEL

BOX CAI.F, HEEL

1IEKE A1CE A FEW EXAMPLES

2

to 2

12

1.20

El.K CALF. HEEL

to

12

fl.lo

to 8

pjr wants, and

believe that below mentioned items will do the work.

THEM.

IlOX CAI.F, SPRINQ HEEL.

SATIN CALF,

is the best inducement to offer to facilitate

H

Luciou8 Cherries, Plums of all
kinds, Uerries and Vegetables,
fresh Honey.
Chase &
and Club House Coffee.
Special Imported Teas.

Than What

'Why Will You Pay More For Good
Wo Afk ?M

Price

need room.

Money Will Buy.

We are now ready to talk Fall Merchandise, and
"Ready" with a big "R". l'.eing now in
position to buy all of our goods in large quantities,
and a great many of them in case lots, all direct
from the factories, we are saving you the jobber's
We therefore ask you
profit.

year's stock will by: far be tlie larirest and best assorted that

ft

Everything That

we mean

This

Our fall goods will soon commence to arrive.

SCHOOL SHOES.

BEST VALUES IN

M HE ?

WHY

I LAST CALL ON.

i

II

tute. They will stop off at Denver before returning to Santa Fe to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. O'llryan and
win ne accompanied from there by

In

mrs. tiegere and miss Nina Otero.
The household goods of J, Lorenzo
Ilubbell have arrived from Arizona
and the family will take possession
of the new home on West Copper avenue recently purchased from Alfred
Orunsfeld, on September 1. For the
past year Mr. Hubbell's family have
occupied the Ilorradnlle house at the
corner of Gold avenue and Sixth

1

I

Choosing

A special car came up from Old
Mexico thla morning bearing E. U.
Doheny. bis wife and C. H. Canfleld
1 ho gentlemen
aro Interested with
syndicate of California and Pennsyl
vania capitalists who have large and
valuable oil nelds near Tamplco. Mex
The party which arrived this morning
will proceed to their homea In Los
Angeles tonight.
It Is understood that J. 8. I.oder
the Denver smelter man who Inspect
ed the mines In the San Andreas
mountains, has .decided to erect
smelter either In El Paso or at So
corro. It Is believed the conditions
are more favorable for him to erect
plant at the last named city, aa he
has already secured an option on the
Carthago coal nelds.
Architect LaDrlere Informs The Cit
izen that the contracts for the con
struction of the Maloy apartment
house have been signed and that the
ground will be broken Monday for the
Oust. E. Oustafaoo re
foundations.
ceives the general contract and A. O
Staehlln the plumbing and beating
contract. Tho value of the whole Im
provement reaches nearly $12,000.
L. II. Darby, the well known rep
resentative of the National Illscu'.t
company, did not arrive here on Tues
day night as previously stated, but
came on Wednesday night. At any
rate be got a book full of orders yea.
terday. Ilia wife, who haa been so
journing In tho east for some time.
is expected to arrive here in October,
when the couplo will go to housekeep
ing.
A. n. McOaffey, who called on the
patrons of his house along the Itlo
Grande railroad, came home last night
and while In Santa Fe Incidentally
called on the manager of tho bacs
ball club, William E. Martin. It Is
possible arrangements will be made
whereby a couple of gamea will be
played between the Santa Fe club and
the Ilrowns. but as yet no dutes have
been set for the events.

Is

i
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:

'V1
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V
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You will
want a suit made
class tailors, and
as the cost
is very little

j

tts

i

:

V

'

I

Albert Faber.

more than ready
made, you
will find it to your

Second Street.
OLDEST IN THE BUSINESS.

WASHBURN

j

I

advantage to
examine samples

r.:

:

;

i

i

j
jj

Whitney Company
Wholesale and Retail Hardware.

Brockmeier & Cox,

Mining and Mill Supplies, Mowing Machines, Hay
d
Rakes and Hay Presses. Builders' Hardware,
Iroh and RAWHIDE Roofing. Manufacturers

jj

Corri-gate-

PLUMBERS.
I

118

Qold Avenue.

of Tin, Copper and Galvanized Iron work.

BUILDERS'

I Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting

HARDWARE.

Correspondence receive Special Attention.

bkst movntain
lnLku nkw MANAIiKMKNT.

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

Packing,
Storage.

Special rate for families.
Hack from
Albuquerque twice a week, fare 1,
Everything newly renovated for aeaxou
of l'.Kll. City headquarters at Jaffa's
grocery store.
MRS. JESSIE KCLEHER, Prop.

Call

An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

T. Y. MAYNARD,

Colorado Thono

up:

157; Automatic 595.

SCHOQTi aHOES

THE TRIE ART OF
PERSONAL ADORNMENT
lies not in quantity so much as In
quality, harmonizing of colors and so
curing tho general effect ot complete-iicbs- .
In the matter of Jewelry, we
ire acknowledged headquarters for
exquisite deelgus in broaches, rings,
necqlaees
hair ornaments, bracelets,
alculated to set off the beauty of the
most beautiful or to rob tho plain
woman of souio ot her plainness,
s
Buo oar lovely pearl, opul or
combinations with the purest
lilanionds.

Crockery,
Graniteware,
Tinware,
Ranges,
Stoves.

H. E. FOX
New Mexico's Leading Jewelry House.
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J. A. SKINNER,
Dealer la

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
!i00 West Hallroad Avenue
AUiUUUkKgUk.
M. M,

!

Our Little Red School House" and
"Mastiff" Shoes

i Borradaile&Cof

tor-luel-

a)iaiiimiimiiiai

wfwtmfft

I. Repairing.

KATES KHASONAHLB.

Is

I

Japanese Hatting from 15c per yard up.
Chinese Hatting from aoc per yard up.

TAIIl.K IIOAKII S6O0 I'KIt U KI K,

of
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You will find the largest assortment to select from at our establishment. New goods here In all the latest patterns. The greatest
variety and the best value for the money. You can find Just what
you want hern ami Just what you need, from the cheapest Ingrain
up to the fluent I.oyal Wlnton carpet; also a large variety ot mattings. Hugs, Linoleum and Oil Cloth.
,

KKSOltr

To be satisfied Is to be happy; buy
your groweries of the
JAFFA OKOCKKY CO.

I

a
Carpet

street,

Has an Abcess.
New York, Aug. 30. Secretary
War Elihu limit Is suffering from
abcess. Ills physicians say thsrw
no danger and that uo operation
necessary.

1

I.

1

as

sre absolutolr the best and most sat.
lsfactorjr shoes to buy for school wear.
They are made of the beat of stock,
stitched with three rows silk thread,
in fact everything everything that
skill can suggest is used to keep than
In the lead.

mjf?

B. A. 5LEYSTER,
INftURANCt,

L. H. SHOEMAKER,

aoj West Oold Avenue
ACCIDENT
Next to First National Bank.
FIR at INSURANCE,
HEW AND SECOND BAND FURNITURE,
REAL MTATE.
STOVRS AND HOUSEHOLD OOOOS.
PUtLIC.
NOTARY
Impairing a Specialty.
ROOMS 11 It. CROMWELL BLOCK,
Aatomatle Telephone No. 174.
Furniture Htorwl and parked for xhlp
llltfhtwt prices paid .tor seooud
Steve repair for any atove made. meut.
baud bouMbold goods.
Whitney. G.
.
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